
"DRUGS.eral wings and tbe immediate proximitybribes, soma concession on the point,THE DAILY STAR ot the Vatican an seem to detract crora
the size of Bt. Peter's until one enters

I won't give anything ejreept to home
missions. I want what I give to beneht
my neighbors." '

"Well," replied Pr. Skinner, "whom
do you regard as your neighbors f"

may ill be true; tor that plan of pro-

cedure. Is not repugnant to either the Msal & Co.,British or the Mandarins, But that artrnVRSDAY DECEMBER 9
and asoends to the dome. There are
three or lour churches in Borne thatbave
a more elaborate finish of their walls
and statuary and altars, church appoint-
ments and luru.ture, but have nothing

"vvny, tnose aruuua me,, repueu tue
brother. -gues nothing for the ultimate success ot

the enterprise. To overcome all these "Do you mean those whoso land Joins
indurated prejudices of hundreds of yours f" inquired Dr. bkinner.to attraot the attention exteriorly.

Rome is well supplied with exoelleut V II 0 L E S A L E DRUGGISTS,I es."
"Well." said Dr. Skinner. "How muchwater; publio lountains lor ornaments

fna Hunt-stre- et swamp is In good
navigable order now, for mud-scow-

l'ity the City Council wouldn't make a
pleasure excursion aorosa that dismal
swamp.

land do you own f"

millions of the common people Is what a
few Mandarins can not aoooinpllsh in
one generation, however heavily they
may be bribed.

"About five hundred acres."
and scores of others lor the use of the
people. It has no less than thirteen sup
plies ot water trom different fountain-head- s,

which has been the work ol the
N. W. Cor. Main and Front Streets,' How lar doiftt do you own?" inaulred

Or. Skinner.From these considerations, based upon
Why. 1 nevor thouirht of it before, butPopes of the past, who have certainly

1 suppose I mi hall way through." Have in stock a full line of Pure Drugs, Medicines,

Chemicals, Proprietary Goods, Druggists' Sun
facts well known to all who know China
and the Chinese, we are tar from taking

- TSo news from Tweed, nor from Par-

dons. It is a common prorerb that no
news is good news. "We presume that
Dunham and Tom Campbell have full
faith in that proverb. And so have
Tweed and Parsons.

vnixaoiiy," said Dr. stunner, "i sup--po-

you do, aad I want this money for
the Chinese the men whoBe land loint

done much lor. Kouie ana very ntt.e ior
the people. 1 have had the very gratilying
satisfaction of seeing the Holy Father,
shook uis solt and beautiful hand, re-

ceived bis blessing and benediction
and sweet, snii es, accompanied

dries, in fact everything needed by the trade.yours on the bottom."

with an ease aud grace

the same hopeful view of this question
that the British Iron manufacturers
seem to entertain; and we apprehend
that, like numerous other Innovations
for the betterment of that great Empire,
this undertaking will utterly fail of its
accomplishment. .

tue uaruened Drotner naa never
thought of that, and gave a good sum for
foreign missions. Buyers are invited to call.

tuat removed all uncomfortable feelings
of a rigid court aud made it pleasant to
be in hi august presence. The etiquette Phenomena of leatlLof tbe court requires full evening dress

Among the numerous incidents re- -with white nuoktiesana iminuouiate tins,
aud to kneel upou his estrauoe to the oorded of tha startling phenomena pre.The bequests made by the late Win. B.
audieuee ehuuiuer, wuioh we all didAstor in his will to benevolent pur-

poses, do not amount to any
sented by tue facial expression of the
dead is found the following asooourring
during tbe late Franco-Prussia- n war:

BALLOONwith more graoe than sincerity. But 1
shall never lorget how pleasant he
looked and how sweetly lie smiled as he
came toddiinic slowly alonu, bout over It seems that one of the red oross

very enriching sum as oom-in- g'

from a They
are as follows: To the American Bible

BowxN'a suit against the Brooklyn
Eagle is assuming some very peculiar
aspects. A motion is made to amend
the answer so as to let in some newly-discover-

evidence to the effect (hat
Bowen as proprietor ot the Independent
made arrangements, paid him,
with some twenty-fiv- e bogus oil compa-

nies, and which he knew to be worthless,
to puff their stock and recommend its
purchase. This being his character, it
Is claimed that it couldn't be damaged
very much by anything or anybody.

Chinese Xlailways.
' Certain British papers couuected with
the railroad interests are jubilant over

ou his Bluff, and approacued each one of Bffing Mfler
mm

r0TU PtMW
us separately. luduiKiuir iu little pieas.

burses, one of those Mercy Mei-ficks-
,

perhaps, with waoni Wnkie COtlins has
made us familiar, had among her patients
a young man, au exceedingly handsome

Socioty, 10.000; to the Society lor lie-lie- f

of Respectable, Aged Indigent Fe
aniries until Jiu pronounced the bene-diutio-

lie moves aud looks quite Soand tr Raise tyoung lellow. Whose nationality suettles, $5,000; to the Institute for tbe leeble, be is very lair, quite gray, and
looks older than uis pictures, wuiuh all could not hud out. lie was in the Prus 4i;"LiLr'M"--seem to flatter and make him looa
vouutrer. But to see the Pone is to like

Blind, $5,0)0; to tbe Kew York Lying-i- n

Asylum, $5,000; to the Ladies' Reposi-
tory, 5,000;, to the Esenipt Fire-meu- 'a

Benevolent Fund of the

sian unilorm, yet- - not, she thougnt, a
Prussian. lie had been struck by a
spent ball, they supposed, aud was
paralyzed and speechless.

hitu, aud wuwn auimaUid with' that look
ot benevolence and sincerity, one fails

FltKE TROTl 0 KIT. HemeTM TtESTIuETiY
tar an other Wbstmices fVm tlie Teeth,

nailer the gums Arm, harit, and healthy, and

imparts s pleasant perfnme te the breath.
to see what many call au expression of Occasionally he would open nis eyes

Volunteer Fire Department, $10,000.What they claim to be the opening up of and gaze ut her with a troubled expres-
sion, aud she noticed tuat the eyes were

dotage.
Venice, Nov. 21 ALWAYS VSM TBE BEST.China to railroad enterprise. The an Forty thousand dollars in all. Perhaps

that will be enough to take r,ff any partic-
ular curse that may attend the posses

Since wrltinz the above 1 have- left very beautiiul, uiacK, anu Bolt as velvet,
in her ministrations sue got to under Por sale by Dragglsts everywhere.

.1 flR Hue, and made a short bait at Flor
nouncement of the laot that a contract
had been signed for the construction ot

(he first Chinese railway, was made at
stand tbe language of these poor eyes,ence, as I had been there belofe and wassion of great riches. And if it does that

freiiared by .
J.S. BUfcDSAL ft CO.,

nanafartnring Chemlstn, Clacfniiatl, O;
and iouud out when he was pleased orbelter Oleased with the city mid its en

is cheap enough. virous tuan anv otuer Italian city. Itthe banquet on the occasion of the re disappointed at what she was doing.
Une day she took up his coat, and leeliugbus a beautiiul location, and its- sur SMITH'SYn are intormed that the Warden- ofsent Darlington jubilee; and on the

same day the rolling of the rails for that
iu nis pocaet sue louuu a letter; sue
looked at nun aud tbe eyes said "readthe Ludlow-stree- t Jail, from whom the

railroad in China was commenced at it." It gave her tue key to tbe situation,
aud shu derived the idea that he could

rounding bills afford many fine views.
It uas many Objects 01 interest a flue
cathedral and cacnpanalie, or bill tower
which is the linust in Italy; their art g.ifc
lery of sculptures and pictures, and sev

notorious Tweed escaped, receives no
salary lor his services, only eompenea, hear aiid understand her if she talked to

him, BD sue would sit and talk and nsk

STAKBABDiXO BEUABLE 1BTICLE, prs
pared on StrlctTy eliemtcAt prtarfpka,

Professor TTyli the College vt Pintnimey
Originally prepared for n lu oar own fauils
lies' and those of persons! friends, And Is an
olferwl to the pnbllo with covflitendl In- R
superior merit. Tut up In assorted sized cans

J. s. otml s Cff., mraTj CBBiaists, Cimimit

fc tick ton.
Commenting upon this announcement,

the Railway Seuister says tlon by fees. Guess he made a big iee eral une palaces, wtiicu are wen storeu
with tue rarest works of art. Florence
is lull ol sculpture rs and outside

questions, aud he would answer with his
a e. jione day last week.

tue got at toe idea tuat ne was a young,"The above is au astonishing Instance of
trade pertinacity. Over three years ago an
amooiutiou ot English railroad man, well

everywhere.Khymino matches are coming in Enirlisn diplomat, who had been sent
dowu to--' tbu scene of war to protectbucked uu bv rail makers at Home, made au

nHw-wATsj--
i

vogue,' to-- take the place ot spelling
matches; and' somebody advertises for

1 hud myself here again in this most
novel, curious and interesting city ol
Venice the ohty one in the world of its
kind, or likely ever will be. ' Venice to a

some one; that he had been received in
to ilie rruseiiiii urmy as a tavor to lacil- -

word to rhyme with "silver." Whoso,

Mfor to lh Emperor ol China, to construct fllty
in 1.6 ot railroad, to stock it with engines and
aura, and utter putting all in )Hilect order to
present the whula to tin) Emperor. This offer
uas die in d. unddr the advice ol the Manda-
rins, nitlit e announcement iliac Funic bum

Rale his work; that h was eugagid in
Sii'unirer uas many pleasing aud luscinever inula that word will nnd a big aunt; features', on his first arrival and mis work when be was struoit uown.

she bad muuh to do, tin Meroy Fver mi Ape, or Cliills and Feyer,bonanza. Merrick witu hor red cross, butvi a not favorable t tni- imisiriiction of rail- - introduction iuto its mysteries, its high-
ways and water-way- s. But the tuiuir
soon becomes monotonous iu winding

yoada. or miv uHh. r lim tbut wo e straiirli sue loutvd time every tew hours It f a Rft, Swedy 4 Permsneot flCBE
FOKEIG l LETTEK. to Co mo ba-o- i to her patient t'l'BE for Fefer sn A uej of CMlh sod FSrer,

in every case where the directions are followed.

Over two yais aw we stated iu lhi parser
that Fun.) sum hud never yet been kujwu, m
any instance,, to lull in a luvnab.e unci,
sure, when its wise men were well tickled on

through its network oi canals and smalt,
narrow. crouk.ed Janes luid streets, aud

RdBACK'S

IHfl BEST
.

CatMrtiC Pill
D TK MARKET.

aud to tell hint the story ot Saaroruok,
of Strasbourg, of Sedan, aiid to tind IrouiItem re naileries, Ctmrelkftsy Her

Price 50 Cts. per Bottle. For Sale by all Drugglsti.tneir nuliits: a tact time we would have ex the sui, ting lustre eyes r he wereObjects of in tercst-- A Visit to tike pleased or One tra e ne two 0jjucifcl tins ttjisoetuliou ot railroad especian s
lo have touiui out long before that. tvuB uow. Pope-IIi- a BcnedicUont Fcraoual

not to have tbe exciting expectancy ol
being driver; over and auuuyod by some
hall uozeu or pioi e of those eiiiei prisriug
Italian cab drivers. It is nil very
hue at. first. It's l.ke a new play-- h mse

up bis watoiv anu en am and examinedAppearao.ee & o.tin ganw that is wou is the greatest that ever
Was played, tiotdun keys have uuluoked a now uis seal, l'ue eyes giew painiuily bright

and anxious, t he idea struck her thatSpostal Correspondents!! of the Star,
mi

s lit
to a child until the ilove.ty ut tue thingmuakeilot tuifusii uou ana macuiueiy, uu

n lTI cnmiienaiLUi for a thousand looses an t d,s Bomb, Nov. 21, 1375. she wudid take tue impression In wax.
Sue did so, and found the motto andwears oil and the charm is gone, aud

1 mink it's guue loi'evei',. altuoughappointments, and very shortly sot every i ail Inmyl;t9t letter to you from Naples
crest ol a Ugllgd lamily.mill lu the realm in motion, and ouce UKire ri

ic.ri.trc.jnin.ir Indian trade. Veniee has several very uttraouve lea-and Homo I had neither time nor space l'oeu she sut down and wrote a letterlures. Tue Piazza San j&areo, whicil is Ikto write about halt or a tenth of the Fi?humeylor sue, too, was ILnglish."One-thir- d ci this human, utiuily lecoataiued
In Uniia, and with the- uomplct wn of tlie Urn.
tbtmsnud miles ot railroad, tue demand win be

inclosed witu handsome pdoltc build 1srghts and filings that I enjoyed while loe patient uugered aud .isieueu, nut
mg:i) and tbe Caiueii'ul ol the- - sstine
name would bj an ornament to auy city,lor ten thousand utiles wore. Ur lor cuo ucai in Bjme. Nor will' I attempt to under never spone. lie grew jjolier, nowuver,

and could smile, briiliuut, eloquent and
take tbe task of even a superficialU an Jtutueror."

' It would perhaps be cruel to say any lusuiuuiiug. It went to tue deal t of the
I"Siteview of Rome, with lis many

witu its beautiiul ai'cniieeiuie and ele-ga-

inoisa es that cover its vaulted cel.-ni- s

aud pavemunt of marble aud
stones, its vvalis witu polished por,wouders and mysteries of thething to disturb, this fullness of British

joy on the subject ol their Buecess iu

red ofose iidruo. roi liaij sue hud sut-ler-

and loved, aud waited, aud hoped,
aad uat known tueauguis-- ot hope Uo
ten ad. The inwr par-al- i sad hand

01 V '
iilivrv. aud co.uiniio ol the same, it uaspast, many of which are

opening up China to the introduction of PROMPT, RELUB1.K, SAFE, and EFFICrEJT.
the Blortd. reflates the Liver Sadalso acampaual.e or belt-tow- opposite,rnins, in and about the city, ail of

railways, whereby the great kon-mon- Ui5 iattiiiU,whctt ciiiubing, gained linaiiy a little power, aud one
evening as sue took it in her warm, en- -which are guarded and looked after with J1or Sale by all DrtiggitUtior tne hue view it aaoi!us ot tue city
efueuc, guueroa paim, 1. gaire a leeuiea religious eare. Restoration and prese

Digestive Organs, relieves the painful he

aches etased by indigestlea. y .

-- For sale by Dregglsts evirywhcre. -

ers of England expect to "shortly set
every rail-mi- ll in the realm- in motion, and tite Adriatic, lb also has Us palace, 3. S. LUftDSAt & CO., Sob PtcPfiitcrt,

ClItCINAT?:. oaTo.rvation- Us become au titnuiv-o- n or iue tbe Ducal i'a.aoe.a mite ut tue pressuie. Syinpatuy is a famous phy-
sician, ilii-u-u- - ttuued wiMiy olhertviseFoite and the ixfople. The most inter. under tue- ne ot tue uoes, aouaud once more to revive their declining

eriental trade." But we verily believe
mortully wounded--reat council ouuiuiier in couiiectedesldng piirtot lie m h to Uie traveler is the

stftciy and imposing- ruins of the Col,
with us lowertng Ulgut aad im--

- liut, alasl li9 was- not, to euro the
young ,1.4 ioh diplomat. One nignt, asit by tue oi'igjiiui ai idge oi- oign.-"- mthat their great expectations will end in

rout, ol wmo.li siaua tne tnu .uiuuui. the reu-eru- ss nu.se lay down to nor wen,disappointment. iuonely grand and symmetrical prunoj- - uolumu of giautte; the oue beaiiug tile eitrued sleep, the male alte-nuati- t Whoiitus; while elose-o- y are uie nuns oi tue inseriutioik ti bi. .uurfc, andGranting even that a contract has had care ot tue-- paralysed HiUglishiaauRjiuan Forma, of watch there is little li ut. sc. l u joaore.been signed for the eonstruouon ot an came aud kuuuited at tue door.Weil. if tue steamer Leave-- .teit stMUdiiig, except a. tew uio-Ke- col-
umns, the foundation and the pavement, "lie is.dy.iuif, said ho, "ana his eyesexperimental road, it does not follow ok tarnei . I win tot away

are Very wildl"that thegrant will be either permanent irom here lor irieste and-tu-

bue dressed nerseu aua went to mm.
all ot whieu speak ol its past grandutic
and proportions-- ; the triumphal aa-c- s
oi CimstauUiie ami Tiuus, Hie Forum of Viniau, aoiii suuil leave Italy wiiiU very

rhe unspoken language between theseor secure. The difficulty in the, way oi
introducing railways among the Chinese ew i ogle , auu win ioui iieneyeu ko get

Augustus and that of Trajan's ailjoinuig, two bad uecmj a epiritdai coiiimuuiua-t.on- .

b he Tend his thoughts. Did heaway U'uuii a paua oi luieves au uu-
is not in the opposition ou the part of and l raj. in s column, asuaitSi leet uiu

aud li in diameter. Around ihocoluiuu gU'St. wlsll to baVe a luck 01 his hair cut f Tes, A few airnltcatlon teilt effect
MiissiU'itt-i- i iritim ii rr r-- --tor her; bis wittou and cuain, aud a cer-uns a spiral band 3 leet wide, Cbt), loet uaUy exterminate liat, Miiw,TUe MeligteUK Hoveneul.

' their rulingclasses.' l'rince Kung, Alien
llegientot' the Empire, was known t ) be

favorable to railroads. But be could
tuin.riiij ou ur were-- to bat returned,uiig, covured with relics from liajau's C(iri'dBUoutuuo'I-- - Ants, ana itoaenes.when she could hud tne owner, and- hiswaiv cniii, rising, oeaiues auunais, inn- -

1'UILAUKXPUIA, D ie. oth uuanse tue worn which no had to dochtiius, Ac, upwards el 2&Q0- - Iiuumh FOB 81U BT raVrSTS ITEDf-Wnffi-not, and' dare not take any step to pro

ANEW PERFUME, dellcst. sweet, and luting.
the article demand for every lady's

and geitlcBun'i toilet. ' .

For sale by all Branrltts and Fanry Btorefi

J. S. BtTKDSAI. as CO.
ManufsetvrlBg Chemists, ClndDhatf, tt. '

The old railroad depot, ou i.u.net andllnures. and with the pedestal and when lie was strioiveu uowu sue must
out il rc were- done) aud true-- ' wasmote their construction, lor lear of the

Thirteen i It streets,. . has. been, trans- - J..SJris2l 6 Co., CMntf, 0,stuiutiof St. l'eter, rises tu the height
ot 141 leet; aud lurthur ou we. cuiue toViolence of publio opinion founded upon kuovu to have beuu fmiMiiu-i.t- M Sudi

vtut. wuuiu uo 11 an., . ..the popular belief in their doctriues of loruiod into a huu!i of worship, with
chairs for. ld,98!J hearers. It is lighted PBOPRIETOKS.the palaueottue mavii, me nuiid-iug-

ot Tuieiius and. timsB of Caligula,, aud 4iu ue gave tier one. tooa,-
i Funa Shut

bv l.O'OO burners, aud presents a cheer- -
HA1I.B0AD I.The essence of this doctrine is that

a 100a-whic- was a caress;-one- - auil.e,
like sunligut; has blight eye said more
inatiuide. 111 one ui.uiie In ail lbs colt idtut and appearunee. For

OINCtSM ATI. UAUILTOM AMD I 4DI AH AFOMS.

lurthe oh. on the- Appi,aii way, w oia
to niacin Hoe nt rums uf the li.itiis ol
Carnculia, with iua bare walls aud
vaulted cuauibrs, and Mosaic pave-
ment, and num.ir.ous statues, and tic- -

the building of any unusual structures
sever al days audi uight Jloody lei) .t. Filth aad Hoadlv. Xlme.7 mluates Hubay iu a mumu; tue a caiuo a li.111 overabove ground is offensive to the spirits

lildHtaaDolls&x..,.., 7 :.!. ,1M.S. UeM.luvmau-- tue weut out lorevur, ;aud Saukey have been conducting reii
- lue uexuday us tue red oross nurseooinmoiatujs iOi- 1,8J0 baiuers eOriM -- i.r.m.

lmiirtlllle- - A'O SUMMt. tA.m SSJW.M'
of the air, the Fung; and that any uu
usual digging or disturbance of the natti irious services. These evangelists are

I'eorl H. teesirt.) 7jui.m.

HAIIiBDAV TtmS-TABl- Bt .',
.

XtLANTIO AND GllBAT WSSTSBK.'

UevottKUlbaad lloaillv, OHiae, TnilautesAs.
lenrt Arrive ArrtvS,
t'lu XL CHo'tU Bist'ofc

HewTortexdslly.ltfOA.it. 6:15a.k. JaWliE
NwnV.irlt It x daily.. idw.A. :5UA.U
LotiievniLS Asm onscaittfATi nuotur-sisr- s

Deiiott frond tad' tttlicoaft
EY rtntly ti!.K.

LoSISTllle (cxSiiu).. 8K)iH.M. li:4.,.Ml TlHPV.)sW

biWtYttlS (dailit)'.;.. 84iMb tdOA.H., i:ml
V

MAlllttrTA AND OIMClSlf ATr.
Depot. Petri ud- - Vlum, l'ltoe.7 uluates fasti- -

entliusi.istft) nrMl m earnest,, but they stood luofcwg at Via dead. lace,. a,u iiii-gns- ik

puysiciau arrived.
and slill Hi i' i her on we cvnue to the s,

which are ititereating in theirrat conditions of the ground is offensive me not iaiiat o.tl or seusatioual. l i CaA-- MPrn8 AKD K DIAITA.

ItptHHUt'nvl Holnllji. Time; 7- minutes Out. .itv. but to see tiiein oneo will saiibfv I am looKius; ior vouiik juitoourt,."
mdiuuii ana in wnt they pntcii theto the spirits of the earth and waters, one, fin'evr, ami we will drop Bimte of sai-- ueT "tue iuau, ot wuoin you uuv-- e

slirt..' Oopel 01 Jems cnriot with no WnvtHnaMiill Mn si. HWi.m. .r"--
NlKhtKix.twtSst.)!. IMr.il. . lOMftA.H.the Shui; and that the "Fung Shui" be e past and (I urn nices, aiid. win uiite a wriUeli to Jl igiauu, wuo owned thisa n it B iWer tuat move tue ueurts irtutto and se.u.look ut it mb a livin city ol ilia (Weseut.Itrg thus enraged, will visit the people ol saiuts-wu- etuMerst- 1 hese Uospel-ia- DAYTON 8U0IIT-L- I A1IC1,V.AM1. .

Deiwt, Caaxt aud Tbita. Tune, I minutes last.1 uero ue is," said she quietly.Tue-- iOius;rapiit oi ll .ine and us-- ,nviwith dire calamities by breedlug pesti ooruis are biibi ned by tue prominent i'oor leilutv,, poor lonow; a liara Iloston E 7tvi.i. ssop.m. sioup.m.aud e.ovgyue ut Ida ity, anaUawe nuo-uarm- wauiewr;, aithotigu
u is sailed theCily ut Seven iiul,iie,y do PsrV'SyExprese-,.- .lence and typhoons in the air,, and til IF. M DiHSP.M. trUP.MtClevelnuil K WMJt.SI. 10:0F.M.case," said tue pujsu-iau-

, -- po you PHrx'h'if Kx rt.i.M-- York KxnilllV.. IMI'.SI O.TJ'IA.M.tue moveiueul is couilucted uu tueotuadi
imsiH or Christian-umun- . 4MOA.f, 7:3 A.M.I'srkli'if B iWlt t. . 10:rt.drouths in the eartn, so mat plague, pes anow uis story r oeuu ovor to protect SnsiuSalil Aoi......'6:i-',.M- . i):rjn.M.

7 :iOa.m.
L;w,.,.m.
t:63l'.M.
! P..

OtillllnMlia Aoi...... .:mH.U. ,..8wf.F..jklH,iux seeui to rtuieve me mouutoiiy ot taa
liiuture as seen from taa dome- - of Hi,.

I'eter's or tue Fmciu, winch, by the way,
t ladies, one a princes( who Sprln.tteld Ao. SiiOI'.m. 1':1Ua..Uu lust buiiday ata-A-. M. the immense ViJUA.,ttllUlwr,, Ao.., 3:0t'.M.

IivkWiiiI As llduA.H.
tilence and famine will ensue.

Absurd, as all' this 'may seem gotoaugut- - 111 a eouutiy uuuoe ncie be I'HjnoO AO,,,....,... m'.wv.at- r.tM.
Maud's AO tUiF.M. SiltA.H.uait wus. well ltiiuu, and tue sui vjeeto s the-- most charming, and oeatitiiui sp t tW4ieu tue two armies. jausniujii oumpiipromptly commenced li prayer Ivy

Us; such is nevertheless the abid. in or about ltume. it ise the, fiwhiouuole BAYTOS 8UUUT-I.IN- B. AHD COLUMBUS,
Depot. PeaM and num. Time. 7'mluateSst.uaUiOas- - mid all-tua- t sort-u- i Uiiug. lie

beuaved' singularly well, suow-ed- enordrive, aud the little pai'K ou ail elevu- - liev. ti, Vv. CUidiav, or liuoiuuati, lo.,
lowed by a stirring svug by Mn ri.tnlieyotlug faith of that "one third

!olthiHmsHic TiMa.tb MlWCHt HfSA.Mlmous luet, courage, aud uuivalry toO. foriou overlooking tnei citv, w im- suveaa.
Achoic ot two uuudredi uutted. iu thethe human family for whom ou OollMllUU K ,1UA.M, H. VII1.Mline; raeuioriai ana staiutuw,. witu one 01 them lull desperately iu love witu JoluuibusAO uiuOl-.- luaur.H. ivuvi-.k- .
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